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Your presence is requested!
Next Post Meeting:
Tuesday, Nov. 10th, 2020
at 5:30 p.m.
509-327-9847

www.vfw51.org
Editor Carol Buxton
cmlb555@msn.com

Turkey Dinner with all the
trimmings.

November 7th at 5PM till
7PM
Cost is just $10.00

VETERANS CEREMONY
AND GUEST SPEAKER
11AM
BBQ AT THE POST 1300
TILL 1500 OR 1PM TILL
3PM

The Hashmark
CAMMANDER’S CORNER

November 2020
The canteen board is meeting twice a
month for a while until we can get some
things worked out.

PRESIDENT’S PEN

Be sure to come in and do the Shake a
Day as one pot is $500.00.
If you are having trouble paying your dues
this year please contact Dan to see if we
can help you get that accomplished. We
would like to see all dues paid by
December 15th..

COMRADES.
Snow has started early so be careful out
there driving, we want to see you here in
one piece.
A lot of things are going on right now.
Several of our veterans groups have
started meeting again, watch the calendar.
On November 7th we will be having the
SeaBees and then after that there will be a
Turkey Dinner with all the trimmings for
$10.00. time is 5PM till 7PM.
On November 11th Veterans Day, we wil
be having a veterans ceremony with a
guest speaker and then at 1PM we will be
having barbecue chicken.
We have brought in 7 new veterans and
auxiliary members.
We continue to add more hours as we get
the volunteers. For now we are open
Fridays and Saturday 12PM till 6PM and
on Sunday 10AM till 6PM. Monday’s 3PM
till 8PM and Tuesday 3pm till 8ish. These
are temporary times and will be adjusted
as we get more volunteers and more of
you come see us.
The auxiliary and the post are working
very close together to make your
experience a happy one.
Please put all comments (signed) in the
comment box next to where you sign in,
whether they be positive or negative so
that we can improve your post home.
Dan our quartermaster is our plow and
deicer person. We have an agreement
with the accounting firm to use their
parking lot after 5PM and the weekends.

And if you have a fellow veteran that is in
distress or needs help contact us so that
we can get the right person in contact with
them, or contact our service officer Wes
Anderson.
.

David L Ware CMDR Post 51

commander@vfw51.org
quartermaster@vfw51.org

HASHMARK DEADLINE
NOVEMBER 18TH BY 6PM
HASHMARK FOLD
NOVEMBER 23RD AT 10AM
If you would PLEASE give us
your e-mail
Addresses.
We can send your
Hashmark out and you will get it
quicker.

Contact the Quarter Master
Tupperware fundraiser
November 7th 12PM till 5PM
Help the post and get an early
start on Christmas shopping
there will be jewelry and hand
made soaps too They would
make great stocking stuffers.
The post will receive 25% of
Tupperware sales, and 20% on
the jewelry and soaps

Brothers and Sisters
There are several functions
coming up. Please check the
calendar.
November 7th we are having a
turkey dinner for $10.00
November 11th 10AM Gold Star
Breakfast 10AM and a buffet 1 till
3.
We would really like to see
everyone. This is for our Vets.
There will be no meeting in
November.
Please remember your dues. If you
need help, please give us a call.
We know that hard times have
fallen on many during this
pandemic.
Also Ship, Captain, Crew is back
on Friday evenings at 4:30. Bingo
is on Saturday at 1PM, and on
Tuesday starting November 3rd at
6PM.
The weather is changing -keep
warm

God Bless
Paula Holmes
Auxiliary President

This is a cash and carry sale
and credit cards are welcome.
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FROM OUR CHAPLAIN
Veterans Day (originally known
as Armistice Day) is a federal
holiday in the United States
observed annually on
November 11, for honoring
military veterans, that is,
persons who have served in the
United States Armed Forces.
As veterans of foreign wars, and
as members of an organization
whose primary mission is to
serve and care for those who
have served, we understand that
Veterans Day is a day of deep
significance … of opportunity.
It is a day we recognize and
honor the millions of men and
women who answered when
their nation called.
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Kathy Campbell, Carol
Buxton, and Sharon Reed.
Congratulations Ladies
Your 2021 membership dues
are now due. To remain a
“Member in good Standing”,
your dues need to be paid by
December 31, 2020. if you no
longer want to be a member,
Please let us know. We would
hate to lose you. If you ar
having a difficult time, also let
us know and the Auxiliary will
take cre of it for you..
Dona Feuz Treasurer and
Membership Chairman

With the Covid-19 issues there
will be no Veterans Day
program at the Arena this
Veterans Day. We must honor
all Veterans even if there is no
formal program.

On November 11, 1919, U.S.
president Woodrow Wilson
issued a message to his
countrymen on the first
Armistice Day, in which he
expressed what he felt the day
meant to Americans:

This past month Post 51 lost a
Life Member. Comrade Herb
Colburn was laid to rest.

ADDRESS TO FELLOWCOUNTRYMEN

Yours in Comradeship

The White House, November
11, 1919.

Wes Anderson
Department and Post
Chaplain

AUXILIARY TREASURER
Congratulations to our
winners. The auxiliary will be
paying you 2022
membership dues.
The winners are: Susan
Douglas, Marilyn Sanseri,

A year ago today our enemies
laid down their arms in
accordance with an armistice
which rendered them impotent
to renew hostilities, and gave to
the world an assured
opportunity to reconstruct its
shattered order and to work out
in peace a new and juster set of
international relations. The
soldiers and people of the
European Allies had fought and
endured for more than four
years to uphold the barrier of
civilization against the
aggressions of armed force. We

ourselves had been in the
conflict something more than a
year and a half.
With splendid forgetfulness of
mere personal concerns, we
remodeled our industries,
concentrated our financial
resources, increased our
agricultural output, and
assembled a great army, so that
at the last our power was a
decisive factor in the victory.
We were able to bring the vast
resources, material and moral,
of a great and free people to the
assistance of our associates in
Europe who had suffered and
sacrificed without limit in the
cause for which we fought.
Out of this victory there arose
new possibilities of political
freedom and economic concert.
The war showed us the strength
of great nations acting together
for high purposes, and the
victory of arms foretells the
enduring conquests which can
be made in peace when nations
act justly and in furtherance of
the common interests of men.
To us in America the reflections
of Armistice Day will be filled
with solemn pride in the
heroism of those who died in
the country's service, and with
gratitude for the victory, both
because of the thing from which
it has freed us and because of
the opportunity it has given
America to show her sympathy
with peace and justice in the
councils of nations.
WOODROW WILSON[4]
Sent to us by Wes Anderson.
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Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
1
3
2
OPEN
MONDAY NIGHT TUESDAY
At 10AM for
NIGHT BINGO
FOOTBLL 3PM
Football!!
TILL 8ish
OPEN AT 3PM
Happy Hour 10AM till BOY SCOUTS
BINGO AT 6PM
12PM
Pool 1PM

Thursday
4

Friday
5

Saturday
6

Ship, Captain
Crew 4PM

6PM

8

OPEN
At 10AM for
Football!!
Happy Hour 10AM till
12PM
Pool 1PM

9

PLANNING MEETING
4:30
CLUB BOARD 5:30PM

POST MEETING 5:30
AUXILIARY
CANCELLED

10

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBLL 3PM TILL
8ish
BOY SCOUTS 6PM

TUESDAY
NIGHT BINGO
OPEN AT 3PM
BINGO AT 6PM
15
16
17
OPEN
MONDAY NIGHT TUESDAY
At 10AM for
FOOTBLL 3PM
NIGHT BINGO
Football!!
TILL 8ish
OPEN AT 3PM
Happy Hour 10AM till BOY SCOUTS
BINGO AT 6PM
12PM
Pool 1PM

11

12

VETERANS DAY
POST OPENS AT
10AM TO 6ish
COME ENJOY A FREE
CHICKEN BBQ 1PM3PM

Flag raising at 11:30
Bingo 1PM
TUPPERWARE
FUNDRAISER
12PM TILL 5PM
SEABEES 4PM
TURKEY DINNER 5-7
$10.00

7

13

14
Bingo 1PM
DISTRICT
MEETING 3386
LUNCH 12PM
MEETING AT
1PM
20
21
Ship, Captain
ALR 10 AM
Crew 4PM
Bingo 1PM

Ship, Captain
Crew 4PM
Knights of
Columbus
Dinner 6PM

18
Hashmark Due
6:00 PM

19

25

26

6PM

22

23

Hashmark Folding
10AM
MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBLL 3PM
TILL 8ish
BOY SCOUTS
6PM
30
29
MONDAY NIGHT
OPEN
FOOTBLL 3PM
At 10AM for
TILL 8ish
Football!!
Happy Hour 10AM till BOY SCOUTS
12PM
6PM
OPEN
At 10AM for
Football!!
Happy Hour 10AM till
12PM
Pool 1PM

24
TUESDAY
NIGHT BINGO
OPEN AT 3PM
BINGO AT 6PM

THANKSGIVING
POST CLOSED

27
Ship, Captain
Crew 4PM

28
Bingo 1PM

VFW POST 51
327-9847
AMERICAN LEGION
POST #9
326-4168
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